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Abstract" The thermal dependence of chemoreceptive and behaviomal responses of the lizard Lacer ta 
vivipara to chemica! cues of the predatory snake Vipera berus were studied The lizards were observed in 
cages that had previously been inhabited by a viper and their behaviom· was compared with that of1izards 
in unfamiliar, but clean cages The lizards' body temperatµres were controlled by placing the cages in 
environmental chambers Although tongue-flick rates were clearly temper ature··dependent, snake chemi- 
cals elicited increased tongue-ftick rates at all temper atures (20-35°C). Body temperature therefOre seems 
to influence the intensity of chemosensory examination, but does not seem to affect its function within the 
temperature range considered. Snake chemicalcues also induced a shift in gener al behaviow of the lizards. 
When conhonted with the stimuli, they changed their normal behaviour (an alte1nation of activity bonts 
and basking) towards long periods of immobility, inte11upted by jerky, hesitant walks  The effects of 
temperature on this reaction p1imarilyconcerned thermoregulatory behaviour: in the control experiments, 
basking was prolonged at low tempe1atures whereas in the viper experiments, it lasted longer at high 
temperatures 

 
 

Behavioural and physiological adjustments to 
changes in environmental tempe1ature have been 
described f Or many diurnal reptiles (for a review 
see Avery 1982). However, the scarcity of studies 
examining the eflects of temperature on important 
whole-animal functions thwa1ts the integration of 
thermal physiology and ecology (Huey & Stevenson 
1979). Most existing studies have focused on sprint 
speed inlizards (e g Bennett 1980; Hertz et al 1983; 
Crowley 1985; van Berkum 1986; Huey & Bennett 
1987) Locomotion in lizards can be measured with 
relative ease and seems ecologically relevant, as 
many species rely on fast movements to catch p1ey 
01 to avoid predato1y attacks. However, only 
Christian & Tr acy (1981) have actually demon- 
strated that temperature-induced va1iations in 
sprint speed influence the abilities of lizards to 
escape predation We feel  that  several  factors 
may obscure the assumed relation between sprint 
velocity and fitness, at least in some species First, 
tast clashes are but a component of lizard foraging 
or escape behaviou1 Second, lizards may use 
behavioural adjustments to compensate for the 
reduction in 1unning abilities at suboptimal body 

 
 

 
temperatures   (Rand   1964;  Hertz  et  al    1982; 
Crowley & Pietmszka 1983) 

The 1eliability of p1edictions of ecological per- 
formance may thus benefit from studies of the 
thermal sensitivity of ether components of anti- 
predato1 and foraging behaviou1, and f iom the 
examination of possible overall shifts in such 
behaviour. Studies of the temperature dependence 
of perceptive flinctions related to ecologically rel- 
evant behaviours seem especially rewarding, as per- 
ception is of key importance in eliciting subsequent 
actions. 

lizards  use  their  fiexible,   forked  tongues  to 
sample  molecules  in  the  surt oundings   and  to 
deliver them to  a second  chemoreceptive  centre 
(Jacobson's  organ)  in  the  roof   of  the  mouth 
Because of the ease of observation, tongue flicking 
allows one to estimate an animal's investigation of 
a stimulus source. Accordingly, the rate of tongue 
flicking has been used  as a quantitative index of 
'interest' in a variety of stimuli (für  a review see 
Simon  1983). Iongue-flick  rates are temperature- 
dependent in the skink Eumeces laticep s (Coope1 & 
Vitt 1986) and the ga1ter snake T'hamnophis sir talis 
(Stevenson et al. 1985) 

In  this  paper,  we  report   on  the   thermal 
 

  



 
 

dependence of chemoreceptive and behavioural re- 
sponses towards snake chemical cues in the cool- 
temperate  lizard  Lacer ta  vivipara    Ihoen  et  al 
( 1986) showed that this lizardis able to detect chemi- 
cals from its natural predator, the common viper, 
Vipera berus. Ihis can be inferred from a dramatic 
increase in the numbet of tongue extrusions, and 
fr om a general shift in behaviour in the presence of 
snakechemicals (Ihoenet al 1986). Sucharesponse 
system, which consists of a readily quantifiable per- 
ception mechanism and easily recognizable elicited 
behavioural actions, provides a unique opportunity 
to study the effect of body temperature on the 
lizards' chemoreceptive abilities and on associated 
behavioural responses. 

We address the following questions. (1) Is the 
lizard's chemoreceptive response to viper chemicals 
temperature-dependent? (2) Does the behavioural 
reaction to the chemicals change with body 
temperature? 
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Animals and their Maintenance 

Lacerta vivipara is a small (adult body length: 
50-60 mm; mass: 3-4 g), ground-dwelling lizard 
that behaves like a typical heliotherm (Avery 1976). 
lt most  frequently  inhabits well-vegetated  and 
r ather humid places. We caught lizards for our 
experiment in a patch of moist heathland in the 
Belgian national nature reserve 'de Kalmthoutse 
Heide' (Kalmthout (51°25'N, 4°25'E), province of 
Antwer p, Belgium). Field body temperatures of 
active lizards  at  this  site  averaged  (±sn) 
299± 3 51°C  (N= l063,  range:   162-37 8),  bul 
varied considerably seasonally (Van Damme et al 
1987) In a the1mogradient study, [ .. vivipara 
selected body temperatures between 24 and 38°C 
(X±sn = 32 1 ± 2 34, N= 1645; Van Damme et al 
1986). 

We conducted experiments on 10 adult màle 
lizards. They were housed in soil-filled plastic 
terraria containing heather and messes. A 75-W 
bulb suspended 20 cm above the containers pro- 
vided heat and light for 8 h a day Food (crickets 
and mealworms) and water were provided ad libi- 
tum All lizards were tested within 2 weeks of theiI 
capture 

A male common viper was caught at 'het G1oot 
Schietveld' (51°20'N, 4°30'E), ca. 15km from the 
site where  the lizards were  captured   Ibis snake 

preys on L vivipara (Pielowski 1962; Presst 1971) 
and is sympatric with this lizard over large parts of 
Western and Northern Eur ope, but is absent at our 
lizard-collecting site. 

 

Experiments 

Experiments were perfOrmed between 4 and 24 
September 1986. Individual liza1ds wereintroduced 
into two differently treated terTaria (50 x 50 cm; 
substrate consisting of soil and ffiosses):(1) Contr ol: 
an unfamiliar,  but otherwise  untreated  terrarium; 
(2) Viper: an unfami1iar terrarium in which the 
viper was housed dming the night, but removed 
immediately before an experiment 

For both treatments, we tested each individual 
lizard once at each of five different temperatures 
(20, 27 5, 30, 32 5, 35°C), which span the range of 
body temperatures when the liza1d is active. Tests 
were run in a randomly selected order of tempera- 
ture and experimental treatment; only one series of 
tests (treatment/temperature) was performed daily. 
Io control the lizard's body temperature, we placed 
the terraria in small environmental chambers A 
100-W heat-bulb, mounted in the roof of these 
chambers, provided heat Ihermostats (precision 
O J°C), connected to thermistors situated in the 
centre of the terraria, controlled temperature 
within the chambers. We calibrated the termostats 
prior to an experiment by monitoring the body tem- 
per atures of dead liza1ds placed in the terraria with 
an electronic thermometer (precision 0·1°C) A 
20-W cold fluorescent lamp provided illumination 
in the chamber We observed the lizard's behaviour 
th1ough a one-way mirror on the front of the 
chambe1 

In eachtest, we obse1ved continuouslythe lizard's 
behaviour f Or 10 min, starting immediately after its 
introduction into the terrarium  A detailed and con- 
tinuous  recording of the behaviour  was obtained 
through the use of a GWBASIC-program, run on a 
personal computer. We distinguished between the 
following behavioural  acts (see also  Ihoen et al 
1986). 

(1) 1ongue !licks: the lizard extrudes and rapidly 
retracts its tongue, regardless of whethe1 the tongue 
touches the subst:Iate or is 'waved' in the air . 

(2) Walk: continuous, relatively fast, forward 
movement 

(3) Slow motion: slow stalking moveroent 
(4) Run: ve1y fast movement, often over only a 

short distance 
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(5) Bask: the lizard rests under heat bulb with the 
ribs spread later ally. 

(6) Stand up: the lizard stands upright against the 
wall of the terr arium and perfonns scratching 
movements with the forelegs 

(7) Dig: the lizard burrows a (shal!ow) hole in the 
substratum of the terrarium, using its forelegs (this 
behavioural act was not repo1ted by  Ihoen et al 
1986). 

(8) No move: Iiza1d does not move and does not 
spread its ribs lateral1y as when it is basking 

We recorded the number of tongue fücks and the 
duration of the ether behavioural acts fo1 the total 
course and for the different 1-min intervals of each 
test 

 

Statistica! Analysis 

The duration of the distinct behavioural acts and 
the number of tonguefiicks in different temperature 
and expeiimental treatments (ControljViper) were 
compared using two-way analyses of variance To 
quantify the overall behavioural responses to the 
experimental situations, we performed a principal 
component analysis on the individual scores fo1 
each behaviour We tested fOr differences between 
experimental and temper ature treatments and indi- 
vidual lizards, using three-way analyses of variance 
on theprojections oftheindividual scores on the first 
three principal axes T emporal changes in tongue- 
flick 1ates and the duration of the behavioural acts 
within expeiimental situations were examined by 
regressing mean number of tongue flicks per min 
against time The resulting slopes were compared 
between. temperature treatments by analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA). 
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Iongue Flicking 
T ongue-flicking rates are clearly  temperature- 

dependent (Table I).. In both the Control and Viper 
situations, the number of tongue flicks per 10-min 
obse1vation period increased with temperature At 
all tempe1atures, tongue-flick rates were higher in 
the Viper situation than in the Control experiment 
(Table!) 

In some of the expedmental situations, tongue- 
flick r ates obviously changed dur:ing the course of 
the observation period (Fig. 1). In the Control 
situation, there was a significant  negative Iinea.r 

relation between the number of tongue-flicks per 
1-min interval and time at 27 5, 30, 32 5 and 35°C 
At these temper atures, the rate of decline was sitni- 
lar  (ANCOVA, F= 15 9, df =3, P>O  10). In the 
20°C Control experiment, tongue-flick rates were 
invariant th.roughout the observation  period.  In 
the Viper situation, the number of tongue flicks 
declined significantly with time at 32 5 and 35°C, 
but not at the lower temperatures. 

Not  all behaviour  was  attended  by  the  same 
tongue-flick  rate (Table II). The lizards extruded 
their tongue more aften when moving (Walk, Slow 
motion) than when sitting still (No-move, Bask) 
Hence, one could argue that the observed thermal 
dependence of tongue-flick rate merely results from 
differences between temperatures in the duration of 
the distinct  behavioural  acts (see further)  How- 
ever, tongue flicking during Slow motion, Walk and 
No movewas temperature-dependent (ANOVA, all 
P<O 01) 

 

Behaviom 
T he lizard's behaviour consisted basically of an 

alternation of resting (No move), basking and 
moving (Walk, Slow motion). The No move act 
lasted consistently longest in the Viper tenarium 
(P<O 001), but did not change with temper ature 
(Iable!) The  total  duration  of  the  time  the 
lizards spent moving (Slow motion and Walk) 
differed between expeiimental treatments (two- 
way ANOVA, P<O 001), but not between tem- 
peratures (P> 0 2). At most test temperatures, the 
lizards were more mobile in the Control than in the 
Viper situation; the only exception was the 20°C- 
test, in which the lizards moved more in the Viper 
situation. Although temperature <lid not affect the 
suromed dur ation of Walk and Slow motion, there 
were obvious effects of temperature and cage treat- 
ment on the way in wh_ich the lizards moved Slow 
motion was rarely seen in the Control terra!Îum, 
but occurred far more often in the Viper exper- 
iments, especially at high temperatures" The Run 
behaviour was seldom observed. Stand up and Dig 
are two behaviour patte1ns typical for lizards that 
are placed in unfamiliar terraria (R  Van Damme, 
D Bauwens, D. Vanderstighelen & R. F Verheyen, 
unpublished data); theh duration decreased in the 
presence of snake chemicals (Iable!) 

The most stiiking result was the combined effect 
of temperature and expeiimental treatment on 
basking duration. In the Contr ol tests, basking was 
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Table I. Duration (s/ l ü min) of distinct behav1oural acts and frequency of tongue flicks (number/10 min) of Lacerta vivivara 1n different experimental (Viper/Control) and 
temperature treatments (X-±SE, N= 10) 

 
 

Control situation Viper s1tuation Effect of 
 

   

Behaviour 20' 27·5° 30' 32·5° 35' 20' 27·5° 30' 32·5° 35' Exp. x Temp,  Exp. Temp, 
 

 

No move 138±14 121±19 138 ±17 124±26 115±18 253±28 306 ±34 261 ± 34 292± 44 254±23 NS *' NS 
Walk 281±18 280 ±66 322± 42 295 ±60 331 ± 60 187 ±36 131±37 133 ±39 54±21 56 ±15 *' " 
Slow motion 0 ±  0 0 ±  0 0±   0 5 ±10 0±   0 117±39 104±40 137±36 154± 30 189 ±36 
Run 0±  0 0 ±  0 l ± 0 0 ±  0 6 ±  2 3±  2 0 ±  0 1±  0 0 ±  0 0±  0 " NS " 

" " " " " " " " 
" " " 

Three-way ANOVA: *P<0·01; **P<O·OOI. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

,,i·,·11·,.'··"<"" 

Bask 125±20 90± l 38 ±11 93±  7 39 ±14 0 ±  0 34 ±19 51 ±27 84± 31 73± 30 
Stand up 40±  6 28 ± 6 69 ±  9 45 ± 10 67 ±11 31 ± 10 24 ±  9 14±  6 14± 8 14± 8 
Dig 14±  7 80± 3 28 ±  j 36± ! 36 ± j 9±  5 0±  0 3±  3 1± i 12± 4 
Tongue fiicks 76 ±  9 120± 9 117 ± 7 181±12 160 ±12 184±19 185±24 287 ±21 292±30 309 ±25 
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Figure l.Iongue-flick frequency (number per min ±sE) du1ing the course of the obse1vation period at two distinct body 
temperatures (•: 20 and •:35°C). (a) Control situation; (b) viper cues present 

 

Iable Il. Iongue-flick frequencies (number/s; X ±SE) associated with distinct behavioural acts 
 

 

Control situation Viper situation 
 

  

Behaviour 20°C 35"C 20°C 35"C 
 

No move 0 10± 0 02  (9) 0 15±0 02 (10) 0 13±0 02 (10) 0 37 ±0 07 (10) 
Walk 0 20±0 02 (10) 0 35±0 02 (10) 0 44±0 04  (9) 0 83± 0 ]]  (9) 
Slow motion • • 0 54±0 07  (8) 0 97± 0 06 (10) 
Run 0 00±0 00  (3) 0 06 ± 0 05  (8) 0 03±0 03  (3) • 
Bask 0 04±0 01 (JO) 0 20 ±0 07  (8) • 0 15± 0 ll  (9) 
Stand up 0 Il ±0 03 (10) 0 21 ±0 04 (10) 0 25±0 08 (8) 0 43±0 15 (8) 
Di 0 02 ± 0 01  (8) 0 09 ± 0 03  (9) 0 04±0 04 (3) 0 09±0 06  (5) 

The numbe1 of individuals that exhibited the specific behavioural act is shown in parentheses 
*Behaviour not observed 

 

prolonged at low temperatures and declined at 
higher tempe1atures In the Viper experiments, in 
cont1ast, basking was completely abandoned at 
20°C but became gradually more impo1tant at 
more elevated temperatures 

The duration of Slow motion pe1 1-rnin inte1val 
declined throughout the course of the Viper tests at 
all but the lowest tempe1atu1e. The mean duration 
of Bask in the Viper tests increased ove1 the obser- 
vation period at 30, 32 '5 and 35°C, but not at the 
lowe1·tempera tures 

We used principal component analysis to quan- 
tifY overall behaviour in distinct expe1imenta1 
treatments. In this analysis, the r aw data were the 

total duration of each behavioural act during the 
10-min course of the individual tests. The five 
extracted principal axes accounted f01 41 ·6, 20· 2, 
13 9, 10 9 and 8 23% of the total variation. Ihe 
alignment of the tests along the component axes 
was studied by considering their projections on 
these axes (Fig. 2). 

The first principal component was positively 
correlated with  the  total  duration  of  No  move 
(r =0 72, P<O OO I )  and  Slow  motion  (r =0 82, 
P<O 001) and negatively with Walk (r= -0 92, 
P<O 001) and Stand up (r= -0 68, P<O OOI). 
1he scores on the first principal component differed 
according to experimental treatment (three-way 
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Figure 2. Projections of the behavioural scores in the individual tests on the PC!, PC2 space obtained by a principal 
component analysis For each experimental/ternperature treatment shown, minimum convex polygons were con- 
structed by connecting extreme projections; projections situated within the polygons are not shown D, 0, 6.: Viper 
situation; •. e, .6:Control  D, •:20°C; 0, e:27·5°C; 6., .6: 35°C 

 

ANOVA, P<O OOI) and to the test temperature 
(P<O OS) No consistent behaviournl differences 
between individuals were detected (P>O 5). The 
Viper tests scored high on the first component axis, 
which means that the lizards showed more of the 
No move and Slow motion behaviom, and less of 
the Walk and Stand up behaviour The Control 
tests had low values. The 20°C-tests scored low 
relative to other temperatures in both Viper and 
Control situations (Fig 2) 

Bask was the only behaviour that correlated with 
the second piincipal axis (r =0 89, P<O OOI). In 
the Control situation, high temperatm·e tests had 
low scores (i.e. the lizards basked little), whereas 
low temperature tests had high scores (the lizards 
basked more). In the Viper situation, the opposite 
was found: high temperature tests produced high 
scores, low temperature test projections were low 
(Fig. 2). Ihe position of the projections on the 
remaining axes did not ditfer between stimu1i or 
temperature situations 

 
 

DISCUSSIO N 
 

Our results confirm the findings of Ihoen et al 
(1986) that L. vivipara detects chemicals from its 
predator, the viper. This was evidenced by (1) an 
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important increase in tongue-fiick rates and (2) a 
general shift in behaviour in the Viper t.J:ials 

Iemperatw·e altered the lizards' responses to 
snake chemicals in a quantitative rather than in a 
qualitative way. 1ongue-fück rates were clearly 
temperature-dependent in both Contro1 and Viper 
situations. However, viper chemicals elicited an 
obvious increase of tongue-fiick rates at all tem- 
peratures, indicating that even at Iower body tem- 
peratures, lizards detected the presence of snake 
chemicals. Body temperature hence influences the 
intensity of chemosensory examination, but it does 
not seem to affect its function, at least not within 
the range of body temperatures used in our study. A 
study of the thermal dependence of hearing in 
Jizards (Wer ner 1972) provided analogous con- 
clusions: although cochlear potentials and evoked 
responses in the brain are clearly affected by 
temperature, no conclusive evidence on the thermaJ 
dependence of actual 'hearing' has been published 

îhe lizards' behavioural responses to viper 
chemicals were also temperature-dependent. When 
confronted with snake chemicals, they changed 
their 'normal' behavioural pattern, an alternation 
of activity bouts (Walk), resting (No move) and 
basking, towards a pattern that was char acterized 
by long periods of immobility (No move), inter- 
rupted by jerky, hesitant walks (Slow motion) 
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Iemperature effects on this reaction primati1y con- 
cerned thermoregulato1y behaviou1 In the Control 
situation, the lizards basked more frequently and 
for longer periods at low temperatures  Ibis is in 
general  agreement  \Vith  observations  on other 
heliothermic lizards and ectotherms (Dreisig 1984). 
In the Viper experiments, we found the reversed 
situation: lizards abandoned basking at low tem- 
peratures and resumed thermoregulatory behav- 
iour at high temperatures. We can think of two, not 
mutually exclusive, hypotheses that may explain 
the  observed  behaviowal  shifts   One  is purely 
mechanistic, the other has a more functional basis 
Both hypotheses assume that the lizards associate 
the detection of viper chemicals with the nearby 
presence of this predator 

(!) Body temper ature may affect the lizards' per- 
ception of the environment, through its influence 
on different components of the neural system and 
on centr al ne1vous coordination (Prosser & Nelson 
1981). At higher body temperatures, the lizards 
should be able to explore the experimental cage 
more adequately, and to perceive more quickly that 
no predator is nea1by Ihey therefore resume more 
rapidly their 'normal' behaviou1.. Ihree obser- 
vations seem to support this hypothesis (1) Viewed 
over the 10-min observation course, the mean 
number of tongue :fticks per 1-min inte1val declined 
more 1apidly at higher temperatures" We noted a 
significant tempora! decline in the  numbe1 of 
tongue flicks at most temperatures in the Control 
situation, but only at 32 5 and 35°C in the Vipe1 
situation . (2) The duration of the Slow motion 
behaviour decreased in time at all but the lowest 
temperature. (3) In the Viper te11aria, the lizards 
resume basking sooner at high temperatures 

(2) The duration ofBasking may be mediated by 
a compromise between the costs and benefits of 
the1moregulato1y behaviour (Huey & Slatkin 
1976) In the assumed presence of a predator, bask- 
ing at low temperatures may not be rewarding, as 
the costs (being conspicuous) do not meet the ben- 
efits (increased fieeing abilities) Lizards that main- 
tain relatively high body temperatur es need less 
time to raise their temperatures to levels that are 
optimal fo1 sprinting and/or they may feel more 
'confident' to escape possible attacks 

Our 1esults suggest that the relation between 
tempe1ature and responses to predator stimuli is 
not a stiaightforward one We feel that fitness pre- 
dictions based on one component of a lizard's 
escape  behaviour  (e g  sprint velocity)  may  be 

premature, at least in some species and/or situ- 
ations. If feasible, a field study of tl;te anti-predator 
behaviour and escapeperf01mance at different body 
temperatures should be conducted to establish such 
a relation . 
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